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RETURNED FROM CALIFORNIA.
GRADUATION AT SALEMpffi Oiil 11 IS KILLED

DR. LILLY'S SERMON.

Delivers Splendid Discourse Before

Graduating Class of Peace Institute.
Special to The SentineL

RALEIGH. May 21 Tae baccalau-
reate sermon for the Peace Institute

Mr. and Mrs. Slats And OaugMsr.
J Operation Psrfonnsd Upon Mr. Gun
I t.r.
Spwial to The Sm.al. ,

KlNt, May ;i-- Mr KeulH-- C.unter

FEMALE ACADEMY AND COLLEGE
Cumber, of North Nearly Fifty Others Badly In.

Jured By a Boiler Ex-

plosion Today.
follows Senator

Com menceruvnt was delivered ytster-da-

morning at th First Presbyterian
chiirca by Re-v-. D. Clay Ully. D. D..

pastor of the, First Presbyterian

.was tarried u the hjspiial at Ureens- -

ItKiro last wttk. Au operation wa
. -

. It rforui. d up. hi htru for an Inflaaia- -s Example.
ininyour ben ors Receive Full D d onia While others;""" n rport4 to tchurch of Winston-Salem- . There was

jdoinii nicely.Receive Diplomas In Special Departments SplendidPerso-ie- l Priv--
m of

Mr. and Mrs. Sv R Slllv and
hav rtunirtt biuB. after sp-nl-

-

an audience present which Uxd the
seating capacity of the spacious edi-

fice and the discourse was a splendid
one.

Newspaper Re--
Firs Follows Explosion of iter In

New York Clucoss Works, Do'nfl

Much Damags. Soms sf ThM In

jursd Cxpscted to D at Any
Moment

Connection With the
. . l. ...J

ling ose vt In California Mr. Slate's'
jMn returneti'wltk them, having spvut
tree years and: thrt-- months in that)

I Dr. Lilly chose for his text Ephe-Uian- s

3:19. "That ye might be titled

Address By Hon. Robert N. Page. Representative In

Congress From Seventh District Mr. Andrew
Carnegie Offers To Give Last $25,000 of

$100,000 Endowment Fund.

Resolution imroouw
! Among tiiOke who attended the com

Committes to
ent of

atus of Senator Bur- -

i

with all the fulness of God."
Dr. Lilly opened his discourse with

a comparison of a bird of beautiful
plumage and abounding life with w

mencement exercises of Rural Hall Wlro o Tas RcntlBL
I"
Academy were Mrs. Martha Slate, i NEW YORK. May Th esplo.The Moravian church in Salem proficiency Mrs. Kasnr Caudle lira Am Klarr. Inlon ul a Uvllvr la tb New Yorkcntinti. One of the mot Impressive scenes Misses Hattie lirar and nrtrud? ;Gluc Work, at KhaJvilda. N. Y..- ... iu j clod of dirt In the road. The bird, he

declared, fills the eye with gladness
ianl pleasure whereat the clod is

as the transferring of the cap and a;rab, KW.ra Ppainhosr, OU Slate. this niomlnt followed by Ore. result- -
tt ik.koia. arose to

e din the death of at katt om personwaat privilege In the

never looked prettier or mora inviting
thin this morning. The large rostrum
had been beautifully decorated with
poppies, poud lilies aud a profusion of
American Bvauty roses.

The marshals, who had served so
faithfully during the whole time, were

goB, snicn was none oeauiuuiiy DTiAnnle lx)X(t. Etlml Whlt, Ague Pal-Mi-

Anna Chreitibera. iiitnl Mesms. Raster (Irsba, Wgar
of the class of l. aud Mm Nkhol- - tspatnhower. Ashbv sad Walr White.

lotinre a news- -
lifeless, worthless thing appealing to
no hnman sense.

Ha impressed the thought that theh4t ho nan Slippeu son, tae president It was accepted Willie Klavr aud Nat Slate.

aud fifty Injured, somo of whom will
die. Reports say more bodlM ars
the rains. Flvw hundred men wer at
work in the building when th defec-
tive 'bo!Lr exploded. A roll of thoe

u:ay rate bill. which
Misses Dorothy Doe, Rosa fowslL
Lucy Brown, Louise Daniels. Helentvjre. House. ! employed la being taken to determine

,4av considered an

and douui-- by Miss Heltraan. prenl-i4aa-

jtintors, who will be the
seniors f 107.

After the doxology and btnedlctlon
the Priest's March from "Athaila"
was played by Mr. W. J. Pwterson.

Grand Concert

Just how many fatalities. The four
story brick building, looxuoo feet.

Mr. N. O. Slate ami U Grvuboro
trxlay on toutiinesa,

A large crown attended the Ice-cr-

supper here Saturday nlghi
am a lively band It was.

The late frot-- t did considerable
damage to coin, beans and other vege-
tables. Some farmers replanted their

U(Ijw Iii1 ap- -

Haynes and Edita Wllllngham.
To the strtins of the "Triumphal

March." played by Prof. H. A. Shir-
ley. large number of distinguished

Disking provision ior completely wrecked. Ths out build
L,s of witnesses and ings were blown to pieces. Calls were

sent to nearby tow ns for ambulancesmen. Dr. Clewell and the notd
speaker 0f the day. Hon. Robert N. Long before the hour tor the conalso of expenses

of 'he Yakima and
reservations.

cert to begin last night standing room corn. and the police and sailors of warships
anchored nearby In the Hudson livsrPaffp iiF Vrth r.Mlln. l,.i.4t.. . v...

line, came aown tne left aisle, while,-..- .- ., iTO GIVE CLERKS HALF HOLIDAY, were asked to aid In the rescue. HunSenator Burton. I.IIIJ u i.iia jiv ri ,i m .9 i. iv . i, . - -from the right, preceded by Miss Leh dreds of employee had just settled
down to their daily task when ths exla moi ling unanimous-Uiutlt-

offered by Mr. Roseribacher 4 Bro. Adopt Planman, came the thirty-fou- r graduates
In w hite cap and gow n, lovingly linked plosion came. Fire Immediately pil

lowed the xploslou and srcn of thetogether by the prettily woven daisy
chain, whlch later in the morning lay

Whereby Clerks Will Hive Ont Af-

ternoon Off In Every Wtek During
the Summer.

wildest excitement ensued. Tqom
who escaptd set to work to vxtlngulshiin must! nroKen at tneir rect.

d!rctlng committee
,1 elections to examine
- of supreme court de-n- f

senator Burton, of
,or! as won as possl-- i

to what action the
Ae.

The ladies', chorus. "Ave Maria.-- Rosenbachrr at Bro.. the Busy Store the flames and rescue the unfortunate
fellow workers who were Injured orwas impressively sung by the class.

iCca that God has for human life Is
as far above that entertained genera-all-

by man as Is the bird life above
the clod. TiutAuman life he declared
to be of most Interest In all creation
and in close touch with God. He gives
life and health to fowls of the air be-

cause It Is their need. Surely ttun
human needs will never be unsatisfied
It the human power to know what is
good and seek it at the hands of God
is exercised.

He charged the young ladies that
God has for them all they need in or-

der that God's purpose for them shall
be fulfilled; that God's Providence
was working In their lives In their
having; attended Peace Institute as In
other affairs of life and If their spirits-wer- e

in the proper attitude ajl thest
dispensations would be toward the
perfecting of their spiritual lives.

Dr. Lilly besought the young ladies
to strive for the fullest achievement
which God has set for them. "There
is a measure set for each one and
may you be so filled as to measure
up to the fullness of God's conception
of your possibilities." said he.

The speaker warned his hearers
against tha danger of their own Ideals
of life being realized, charging that
the best of these was sordid and
earthly, but may, instead, the aspira-
tions of God for each life be attained.
He pleaded that the thought of God
be substituted for the individual's
thoughts.

Kev. Edward Crosland read the pinioned down In the ruins. Ths work
people, announce that one-ha-lf their
force of salesladies and salesmen will
leave the store each evening at 6 of rescue was retarded by cries ofHCrd Psalm which ws followed by a

most earnest prayer by Dr. H. F.
Chreltzberj;.

o'clock until June I. aud during thehOUSE MEETING. hundreds of wiMiien and children who
Insisted on entering the wreckedmonths of June, July and AugustDr. Clewell then Introduced Judge building to search for husbands andeach clerk will be given a half holiition Heart a Beautiful

day during the week. .The firm hasPeebles, and spoke of the compliment
paid Mr. Page by the court in adjournEarnest Sermon.

ft, 11VICII.VU 'U IU11W " v I T-- f,IBk w
get even standing room, remaining all

through the program, au eloquent tes-

timony to the (Mightful feast which

they knew was lu store for them.
As the crowds of people continued

coining and could not be admitted,
the briliantly lighted lawn, which had
been attractively arranged for serving
refreshments, formed a gtxd substl-tut- ,

the music sounding very sweet
as It flouted on the air. The need of
the large auditorium, which will be

ready by next commencement was

emphasized by the difficulty In hand-

ling the crowd.
The concert openpd w ith that grand

selection from Haydu's Creation.
"Awake the Harp." This was sung
by the "Creation" Chorus, accom-

panied by the Salem orchestra. Three
of these beautiful
choruses were sung, those who had
the pleasure of being present at the
Creation finding a repetition exceed-

ingly pleasing.
Miss Mary Wilson Stoniv. who is

one of the talented graduates In music

quite a large force of employees and
fathers. Just west of Ihe boilers,
where the greatest damage was done,
there were fully one hundred men at
work. Hardly on escaped without

ing so that all could hear him. In ato Svntliiol.
most felicitous speech Judgw Peebles
introduced the speaker, saying he was

the plan proposed by them will mevt
with hearty approval not only of the
employees but also the public In gen-

eral, who appreciate the arduous
duties of the salesmen and salesladies.

one of seven distinguished sons in one

In taking tills step Messrs.
family, and the only member of Con-
gress from North Carolina not In the
legal profession.

Mr. Paga graciously acknowledged
the compliment, saying that the very

iv was a good atttn-if.-tin- c

at the ware-uu'- s

solo was "Angels
to Mother." sung in
Mr. Yeuell preached
King Agrippa before

mm perauadest me to
Ho (Vsorlbed vividly

Paul as u prisoner in
ii Mure the king. The

Rosenbucber Bro. Bay: "While this
will shorten our force considerably

MR. MICKEY AS INVENTOR.

Has Applied for Thrtt Patents, Two
of Thtm for "Thimbles' on Flues
And ths Other Lid for Tin
Bucket.

Mr. S T. Mickey has Invented

greatest compliment that had ever
each afternoon, we believe this little
recreHtlon will ennblo our salespeople
to give you better service In the morn-
ings, and noi only be a benefit to
them, but to the public and the Busy
Store.1'

been paid him was his selection as
speaker on this occasion. Ho spoke
modestly of his failure to iav prettyipa was living and now

(1 by the preaching of simple little article that promises toIS DOWIE A .BANKRUPT tributes to womanhood, not from lack
krluipti wilh a tinge of

This fiim conducts one of the,i n ..l i . , m. rcmn-ir- lliur.1. riiiiou,i., m

k8ayln,C!lluno solo. "Concert Etude in D flat."
I'ifl "1!" ?l.,lme, Whe" "liby Liszt. Another of Liszt's beautiful

This Question to Be Passed Upon by largest department stores In the
some woman, and State and one that Is a credit to thecompositions, "Concerto In K flat,"Judge Landic in Chicago.

Bv Wlr to The Bntlnw.
CHICAOa May 22. Judge Laudis

Twin-City- . The business of this comtouchlngly referred to three whose in-

fluence had been greatest mol her.

little persuasion men
a Christ ian. of me,"
that feeling he was
power of the truth,
chains, did not wish

iih great, magnanimity
in (J xl that not only

pany has Increased nearly a hundred
wife and daughter.In federal court this morning ordered per cent during the pust year.

flit a "long felt want " He calls his
Invention a and it Is to
be used on stove pipes. The thimble
is so arrnuged that It will prevent th
Hue from slipping and thus keep the
pipe from fulling out, or on the other
hand from leaning against the back of
the chimin;-- , thus allowing th plpn
to fill with soot. Mr. Mickey also ha
applied lor two other patents, on of
these Is a thimble to lie used on flue
which penetrate, wooden or plastered
walls. This Invention Is so arranged

Mr. Page, in his address, departed
from (lie usual line In not sneaking EMIGRANTS IN MELEE.l.o hur me this day on strictly educational lines. He took

all creditors and1 other persons In-

terested In providing that Dowle Is
solvent to appear and support their
claims by tomorrow or he would order
adjudication of estate as that of a

: and altogether such up the causes that have contributed to Eighty Austrian Emigrants Sent Backi these bonds." An our national supremacy. As a nation. from United State Maks Hostileion wns given to the
bankrupt. ' Dowie's attorneys exChristians. Two

we have been too bnsy" to review the
past or look Into the future. Withpressed the opinion that Ihelr client Demonstration.

By Wire to The Sentinel,
to the invitation. thm there Is no danger of tho wood

work catching fire, no matter how hotonly thnce generation to mark our natice a large portion of was bankrupt. Pending settlement of
litigation the court Issued a restrain VIENNA. Austria. May 22.-Ei- ghty

ional life we have accomplished more
in a century and a quarter than was

emu to the church. the plpo may be, Tho other patent
applin) for Is a Hit for a tin bucket.Austrian emigrants who wero refusedordinance of baptism

d. The scene wnsnno an admission to the United States,
most of 'them because they tried to

This lid Is so arranged that It cannot
slip or fall off I be bucket. Ther Is A

ing order preventing Vollva and his
associates froth disposing of any of
the property. Voliva's attorneys
asked an Immediate determination of
the case.

solemnity, as the
"burlul wish HIra in enter in violin Ion of contract labor

was most delightfully played by the
gifted trio. Miss Ixmlse Bahnson, Miss
Luclle Robinson aud Miss May Bar-

ber.
Like the merry brook, dancing

through the green nwadow, was
Liszt's second rhapsodie, as perform-
ed by Miss Luclle Robinson, whose de-

lightful music has charmed no many.
. Miss Mary McMurray. In her orig-
inal cutting from "The Japanese
Nightingale," was, charming; the dual
charncver which she took being most
delightfully carried out.

The climax In the readings was
Miss Garilson's rendering of the Bal-

cony Scene from Romeo and Juliet.
She completely captured her audience
and added new charm to Shiikspoare's
love scene. In reply to repeated
thundering applause she gave two
humorous selections. "He was there
and so ws L" and the small boy and
the bear story.

Very much did the fine flute playing
of Mr. Conrad Ijihser and thd violin
solos of Mr. Robert Roy. of Berlin,
Germany, add to the pleasure of tho
evening.

Where all was so good It. Is hard to
Individualize. The concert was a

done in the thousand years preceding
it. All this has been brought about by
Democracy. He cited those countries
that had tried to throw off the tyranny
of kings, and hart only a limited demo-
cracy, many finding the oppression of

ices tonight at the
little catch on the Inside which bold
the lid down him! it Is so slmpln that
the wonder of It U that some one ahi
not though! of It before.

laws, were brought back on the
steamer Franceses of the Austro-Atn-erica-

line. On landing at Trieste the
'cluck.

A S350.00O FIRE.
Mr. Mickey will, place hie new InTHIS MORNING. priests wore than kings, in this coun-

try was the first successful effort
emigrants stormed offices of the
steamship company, demanding their ventions on the market at once.made to have complete democracy.ken for Salem Com- - Here no kingly favors exist, pro PASSED COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

Destructive Conflagration at Ogden,
Utah, Shortly After Midnight.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
OGDE.V. Utah, May 22. Kire which

lawyers in Kobre gress and development are In the
reach of all, ambition need not be

passage money be repaid them. When
the request was. refused ihe men en-

gaged In wild demonstration, trying
to wreck the offices, which were bad-

ly damaged during the melee. It was
nocessary to call in police to quell the

George Heittr, Butcher, Caught for
crushed, equality- - of opportunity Isstarted In the' business section, short- -

i
re Was no session of
coiut this ruornincr. y after midnight, was not controlled within reach of all. Industry and

ambition receive remuneration. Now

$1 and 8. 8. Spencer, Colored Mer-

chant Take In $30.

Threii unknown nrgmvnicn passed
'otik' adjournment to disturbance. The question of whether

emigrants can recover passage will
until this morning. Help was asked
from Salt Lake City and five engines

sow come before courts forwere sent from that place. The fire off or morn counterfeit money In
and othtrs an oppor-tli- e

commencement
M Female- Col teen. destroyed the buildings of the Burton the northern part of the city Saturday

Implement Co., Geo. A. Lowe Co., and night. They visited the beef markntgrand success and demonstrated fullyof the attendants.
NORMAL COMMENCEMENT.several other lesser structures. The of George Hester, at the terminus ofg made to secure u to the public the exceptionable facili

First National Bank was damaged.he superior court next ties we have 1n Winston-Sale- In this North Liberty street, and purchased
50 cents worth of meat, giving Mr.Interesting Exercises Have Been ArThe loss is $350,000; Insurance,s with the term here department.

large and imDortant ranged for This Occasion. Apple, tho clerk, a $10 bill, which
proved ro be no good.punty it a quite impor- -

Alumnae Day.

Yesterdav afternoon at 3 o'clock Bv Wire to Tti dentinal. From tho market tho counterfeit"!1POPE IS IMPROVING.eeuus to remain here GREENSBORO. May 11, Tho fol
went to the store of 8. 8. Spencer,there weie gathered In the Academy

S Will bp naululo,! t toCondition of Plus X Continues colored, In FslrView, where thfry succhapel several hundred of tho Alum lowing Is the comimuct ment program
of tbe Staio Normal and Industrial
College:,

of the thrp men In. nae and friends of this time-lionore- a

institution, this being one of the most
ceeded In punning three spurious $10
bills, One bought a cake of soap and
a fertile of pop, while another invested

under of Henry Kobre Saturday. May 2C: 4 p. m. Meeting
important features of the commenceThe de- - Alumnae Association. $ p. m. Moot-

ing of Literary Societies,
In several cigars. The third man purment to former graduates, on mo

schools and colleges are within the.
reach of all. Indeed, in all fields, Am-
erican enterprise asserts ittwlf, our
improvement permeate the whole civ-
ilized world, our trade undisputed,
results obtained under no other

Who is the American citizen? His
traits arc as distinct as those of other
nations. But there are other In-

fluences that contribute to his su-
ccesshis home training. Not in
powerful navies, grand structures or
colossal fortunes, but in the homes of
the people rests the safety of the ark
of the covenant.

What constitutes a state? Our suc-

cesses brought with ttum great dan-

gers and responsibilities. These re-

sponsibilities rest with the educated
class and the moneyed element. Be-

tween, these stand 70 millions of peo-

ple the masses. We, while proclaim-
ing Democracy, have - fostered this
money element. He spoke feelingly
of the millions, who have no real
home, not alone those who live In
poverty but many who live In palatial
hotels, whoso work and professions
carry them away from home. Self-respe-

is our greatest blessing, enor-
mous wealth a menace to Democracy.

. , w , ,

If acted upon the bill

Crow Better Every Day.

8y Wire to The SentliieL
ROME. May 22. The condition of

Pope Pius X continues to Improve.
The attack of gout has left him and
hla general condition Is better. The
pontiff descended to the audience
room today and conversed with Card

rostrujn were seated Miss Adelaide Sunday. May 27: 11 a. m. Sermon chased a pair of suspenders and a few
other things. Each man was givenme trial has not Fries, the president, uia otner oracers

by Rev. Egbert W. Smith. D. I).
good money In changa. Spencer sayof the association and the class of

Monday, May 28: 4 p. m. Class Da)'
103. whose reunion was yesterday. exFTcises. 8:15 p. m. Class Kssay.FROM AMBUSH. Very loyal did the latter prove, for Tuesday. May 29: 10 a. m,. Addressinal Katschthaler, with whom he

that-h- discovers! on Sunday that lie
had been caught. The figures on tbe
bill bad bocomo dim, hardly discern-lbl.- ,

Hu brought one to The Sen-

tinel office and asked the paper to

from far and near had1 come twenty. by Hon. O. T. Corson. Record ofhl Oet$ Additional In- - five of Its members, coming back toJokerl about the alarmists reports
which had been sent out about his classes 1S93, 'N, 'W, by Miss Ber

lout Murder 0f Vice- - tha M. Lee. Address by Governor R.
warn the people against making

their Alma Mater to their
fires of love and devotion, and show-ho-

proud they were to be her daugn- -
B.. Glenn. 8 p. m. Rwnlon of Alum

thange for strangers,nae and former students.?itlneL - New Advertisements. ters. Ma Fries wts at her best on

this occasion, presiding with ease auJf X1 -- 2. The state Special railroad rates from all
points In North Carolina.0'Hanlons Drug Store. Perfect or

grace; in the neatest of addresses she""'ninig received a
mhsssador Von Mever
r!. KtattnL' lho kn

ganization.
Ogburn-Ves- t Co. String of property

for sale and rent.
presented the work that they were BOUGHT BY THE N, sV W,
doing, taking the Pilot Mountain las
her symbol, comparing with this theMeyevs-Westbroo- k Co. Trunks Railroad Extending from Columbus

instructed thet,"'1' Province where
ik,i I,..,.,.,. .,,...

We must reconsecrate ourselves, in of ascent at the beginning of thefrom $2.00 to $18.50.
. Shapiro. The value of advertising ,.,,.,., ta Sandusky, Ohio..,--.-.- .... - . f.'llllI'L a'swflBtlon'g ' work," thestitutions and homes, .... consider .. the

rights of others. This Is the great thai arose later, till all were dispelled The Sentinel Is reliably Informed
lesson of the hour.r- H. Stuart, who that tho Norfolk Western Railroad

news of our big clothing sale.
Rotenbacner & Bro. The lawn

'ile continues. A reminder of the
white sale.

Miss Peterson's Will.
The will of Miss Christina Peterson,

who died in Salem last, week, was pro-
bated Saturday. Mr. C.'T. Pfohl is ex-

ecutor. Deceased bequeathed to her
brother, Mr, John T, Jenson, $2,000
and to the Moravian Sistx r's Home
$2io; to the Provincial Rider Board
of the Home Moravian church, $100,
and o the various branches small
legacies. The church porter was

and each member of the
trombotio band is to receive $1; $100
to the Twin CI tv Hospital; $200 to
the American Bible Society and $100
to the American Tract Society. It

addition there are fourteen Individ-
uals w ho are to receive legacies rang-
ing from $5 to $100.

Company has bought and will hereMr, Pagu's address was one of the
finest-"eve- delivered at this noble Inr.,7, "ear Man2id-r"hi- n

an hour. The
I1 also recpivH it i..

after operate the Columbus, Shawnee
k Hocking Railroad, extending fromstitution. It had the right ring all

through, was clear anil full of thought.fiKh frm fnlted
Mr. H. B. fries poke of the need-- "u at Odpssa.near

Columbus, Ohio, 110 miles north to
Ijik - Erie at Bsnduftky. Ohio. This
will give the N. & W. a continuous
Hue from the Atlantic Seaboard to

Phonograph to Be Used.
PITTSBURG. May 16. The Penn-sylvanl- a

Railroad has decided to
the picturesque train announcer.

of an endowment fund, which was
started with $100 in 1902. Noted

" aif death
'"ills.

the grit lakes.instead the announcements will be
fHS OF MUD.

Mr. Weslbrook. of the Meyers West
made by a phonograph, which, it Is
hoped, will enunciate more distinctly
and will incidentally save the compa

Persons Livino Nm, brook Co.. returned this morning from

and the summit of this pinnacle.
of being an Insurmountable

barrier would .through the generosity
of the friends make Memorial Hall,
nui only iasy of completion, but a

reality of th) near future.
Mis. Bettie Vogler's report as sec-

retary showed that the organization
had done fine work,

Miss L. C. Shaffncr, the 'efficient
treasurer, 'then read her report. A

figures speak more eloquently than
anything, else the financial report Is

given herewith:
Total receipts to May 12. 1!vC $'

r,i: total disbursements to May 12.

l'e.:. $18,000; balance on hand $600.

Estimate of amount needed' to finish
interior of hall $,OO0; exterior $5,000.

Ilesldts these the juniors of 1905
i,li, n presented two doors for Mem-

orial .Hall, which are the east and
west auditorium doors, while the west
Foyer door was given by the fourth

a a business trip north.ny several thousand dollars a year in It Is the easiest thing in the world
to stir up trouble; all you have to do
is to I' D the truth on all occasions.

Balarie.Sentinel.
-- A fioah . ,. F. B. Kemp, of Mayndan. was hern

this afternoon en route to Charlotte,
Phonographs "will be worked by an

electric switch from the train dis-

patchers office, and ttiey will also call
i - "r'Kuoornood of
tad

No matter which end of ibn ladder
of succexs Is up, the room is always at
tho bottom.

SI. f). Bailey and DeUm Thomasout the change in running time, chang-
es of schedule, and all other announce

North Carolinians have Interested
Mr. Andrew Carnegie n this move-

ment, so than he has promised to give
the last $23,000 of the $100,000 which

they propose to raise.
Mr. Fries stated also thai ihe Alum-

nae, desiring to give to the faculty the
very best opportunities available,
would send to Columbia College, New

York, Misses Claude .Winkler nnd
Carrie Brewer, on the two scholar-

ships of $300 each which they had.

Diplomas Presented.

Bishop Rondthaler presented the

diplomas in the most touching man-

ner to the 34 full graduates, ,to three
who graduated in the musical depart-
ment, four in elocution, five In domes-

tic .science, five in one
in the art department.

Twenty certificates were given for

went to Charlotte this afternoon,
l,a "'"TCU oy neavyahes WDlch He who lend money to a fTloiid

i mar Jos' confidence, a friend, and hi
R. U. Horn .came in this aflernixm

from Charlotte.ThP lu

ments that are necessary.
Records are now being made at the

Union Depot by the best announcer
on duty, and the new system will be
installed within a month.

money, too.

f mimber during the room company. Indeed, Ihe spirit of
When the average matt expresses

his gra!itiid, It Is merely an off haui
way he has of aklr.g for, more.

It I Impossible to forget a majority
of ihe thiiu that should be forgotten.Mrs. A R Vewman MPnt In Walnut giving was contagious, one of the prnt-ties- i

and most graceful was the. giftCove this afternoon. She was accomfa?e went i r.i....- -

tKin. i v vunr- - Being kmh1 doesn't psy, but t he j Tlx- - tinw lo trusi a man Is when he
worst of It-- neither does being bad Ms sick abed.. . ...

panied by her grand son, W, J. Liip-fer- t,

Jr. (Continued on page two.l


